
TKE DAILY BEE.OK-

AHA

.

PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

SIS Farnham , let. Stk and 10A Strut *

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Oopy 1 year, in advance postpaida) <X)

6 months " " 4.00
8 months " " 2.00

TIME TfiBUS-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, &K , W.B.B tao * . m. , SWp.: m,
0. B. Jc Q.E 30 a. m. , 40 p. m.
0. R. 14 P. B. 1U ISO n, to. , 2:40 p. m-

d'&St.. JofliSO a.jn.
8. City &P , 630am.
U. P. R.E. . ll:0a. m.
0. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. ft M. B, R. . 8:40 a in.-

O.
.

. fcK. W. , 739a.m.o-

rrraBB
.

O. fiS. W. R.B. , 11 a. m. , 11 | . m.
0. K. & ? . , 11 K. m. , S JO p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. fc P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m-

.O.B.ftSt
.

, Joe.11 a.ra. , lip m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , I p to. *

O. tt R. V. from Uncom , 12:10 p. m,
B. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &U. In Neb., 4 p. m.

Local mails for States lOTra leave but ccse a-

dav, vis : 420 a. m.-

OSlco
.

open from 12 to I p. m. Sundays.
THOMAS F. HALL. Postmagt'l.

Arrival And Departure ol
Trains

TJKION PAanc.U-
ULVX.

.
. AUUV-

I.t25p.ro

.
Dally ErpTow.ni6 p. m-

.do
.

Klzed Cin p. m-
.do

. ,
FrrtghtM.6SOxJn.-

do
. ltO p. ir._ .B:1B B. m. 12:20 a. m.

TIKE CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.L-

SAVIOXATU.

.
. J.KKOT OKIBI.

XxproiB 8 : 0 p. m. Express.10:00 a. m,
Hail _ t:00 a. m. ilall.10:00 p. m.

Sundays Exceptcd. Sundays Exceptcd.-

CII1CAQO.JROCK
.

ISLAND & PACIFIC-
.ila'J

.
_ .6:03: * m. I ilall 10:00 p. m-

.Xxpresa
.

SiO p.m. | Kxprcta.1060 a. m.
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hall _ . -00 a. m. I Man _ 730 p. m.-

K
.

> pre ba__ , .B : ( 0 pi ra. | Express 1 MX ) a. m-

.Enndays
.

excepted.
KANSAS OITT.ET. JOE fc COUNCIL BLUFFS

U1VX AT.51VX-
.K

.
.. . . . . _ . : a. m. I Eirrc ! ... . . .7 : < 0 m.

Express CtCOp.ni. | M H..7:21 J. la.
The only line running Pullman Bleeping Cars

oat of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA EAIL-

WAY COMPANY.
Leave , .Arrive ,

Kxpress .800am. ] Fxprf W.tJOpm
Vltod .1:50p m. [ Mixed 10:15 a.m

Dally ExccptSundaye.-

B.

.

. & M. R. B. hi NEBRASKA.-

LTAVI

.
JIRRITB ,

Eipre-H _ 820am I Freight 820am
Freight 6:65: P ra f Exprcts 1U pm-

BIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL B. R-

.KiJl.

.
. . . . . . _ 6:10 a m I Express 10:00 a m-

rjpr XH.840pra | M i 720 p m-

WABABH. . BT. LOUIS fc PACIFIC ,

irms. IKUTO.
flail .__ 8 a, m. I Halll:6S a. m
Express ZW: p. m. I Express . .1:26 p.m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. R.
Leave Omahs , dally : S a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m.t
11 a.m. . lp. m. , Xp. m.Sp. m , 6 p m , , 8p.

eave Council lnfti ; S S a.m. , 935 a ; m , ,
1035 a. m. , 1126 *. m. . 1:26 p. m., 2:26: p. m.,
8:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. , B38 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday, leaving Omaha at B and 11-

a.m. ., 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council Bluffs U 9:25,
11:26 a. m. , and SS& and 625 p. m

Leave Omahav-6 a. m. , 7. a. m.8 0 . m. ,
p. . m. , 450 p. m. , 7:2B p. m. ,
Leave Council BluSs : 6:16 a.m , , B:10a.: to. ,
11:40 am525p. m. , 7.W p. m. , 7 0 p, m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OUAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R.-

tXAVS

.
, ARtUTK-

.Hall.
.

. . . . _10:16a.m.: , ,1.25 p.m.-
Dallv

.
excent Bnndav-

s.ATTOTIttTlATUB.

.

.

J. P. ENGLISH ,

A TTORNEYATLAW SlOfoutli ahirteenth-
St..wJth.

J. M. WOOLWORT-

H.GEO.

.

. W. HILL ,

ATTORNEYATL1W.Off-
loo

.
on Farnham street , between 16th and

10th , next to office city water works , Omaha
Buys and Bells Omiha City prorrty and Ne-

braska landi. Mining property iaal farts of
Colorado , for saU. From A long residence In
Colorado and experience In mining property. I-

am prepared to offer safe and profitaole u-

rnonts to purchaser!. > 26-

CHARLES POWELL,
TUSTIOKOFTHKPEACB-Corner ISth and
tl Farnham SU Omaha Heb

WM. SIMERAL ,
TTORNEY AT LAW Room 6 , CrelRhtoa-

L Biock. 16th Bt. , OKAIIA , NEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS.
1 TTORNKY AT LAW Loans money, bny-

sA.. nd wU real estate. Boom 8CrclEhloa-
Block. . m

A. C. TROIIP ,
TTORNTt AT LAW OSes In Hanscom'a

Block with Geonre K. Prltchctt , 1606
t OHAnA.SEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTORKKY AT LAW Crolcksnank B

A. M. CKADWICK ,
AT LAW Office 16M Farnham

LTTORNEY

.L FEAEODY ,
- In Ordghton Block , next U

Poet Office , OKAHA , NEBRASKA-

.EOTAHT

.

ruutio. oomiOTioga KAPB-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

AttorneysatLaWtnifPir-
KTJnlpn glock.rtteenth ani ? Parcham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.Jt-

flBACH

.
BLOCK , COR. DODO15TH STS.

OMAHA, NE-

B.W.

.

. U. Conneil ,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office : Fiontrooro ,5p talr , ln

new btick bulidlng , N. W. corner Fifteenth Md-

Farnham Street *.

. KUHCC. CBiB. K, KKBI O-

KKEDICK & EEDI-
CK.AttorneysatLaw.

.

.
SpccW tt ntlon will b flret to all lt-

aralnet eorpor Uon of every deeolpUf" ; win
practice In al Bhe Court* the State and the
United Btatea. Office. Farnham SU , opposite
Court Honse.

EDWARD W. SIKERAUT-

TORNET AT LAW Room 0 Orelghton-

L Block. IBthimaDoimlagBtreetg.-

C.

.

. F. KANDER8DK ,
rrORKXT AT LAW 38 ?arnhm Itwet-

k Omaha Kcbruk *.
a- Jno >11w.j.tucmRi 8.

RICHARDS & HUNT,
AttoruaysatLaw.OF-

nra
.

nt South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA CIAUS"FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of t&e Aga.-

Wone

.

> tnldl coverieslntheworldhaveb nm de-

AmonR other things where Santa Clatu eta) ed
Children ott Mk U he makes coeds or not ,
II really he vcs In n mountain of now.
Last year an excursion oiled clear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped Into whatsoemedllke thole
Where wondr ot wonders they found accwland.
While talry-Uke btlncs appcutxl an each hand.
There were mocntAln * 'Ikv core, with mort

beautiful croen ,
And Tar brighter skies than ever were seen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers ot exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
Hot long were they left to wonder In doubt
A beluc goon came Ihty had heard much abont,
TwasSanta Claus * eelf and this they all say ,
3e looked like the picture * es e every day-
.no

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team of grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
He rode In a shell Instead ot a sleigh.
Bat h took them on tovd and drove them

Ha showed them all over his wonderful realm.
And factories making Rood * for woman and men
Furriers were working on hats jrreat and nnall ,
To Bunco's they said they were sending them all.
iris Single , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,

All our Olovee we are sendlcg to Bunco ,
Santa showed them euspend rs and many things

more.
Baying I als took th e to friend Bunco1 ! Eton.
Banta Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell.-

As
.

in Omaha every one knew BunM well ,
He therefore eheuld eend his good* ta hla care ,
Knowing his friends will get their fall share.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
AU who waat presents to r.unco's go round.
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and email ,
Bend your lister or aunt one and aL-

.Bunce
.

, Champion IHttcr ol the Went. Doaclaf-
eat.. Omaha

Hamburg Line.
WEEKLY LINE OF STEAMERS

KEW YORK EVERT THCRSDAY-
AT S r. M. , roK

England , Prance and Germany
For Passase apply to-

G.. B. Kl EIAKD & CO.
General PaMcnfftr Agents ,

01 Broadway ,

FEAKK E. BOORES )
JIENRY rUNDT , j-

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS-
u a *** Emporium , 1516 Do3gebtreet , Steel Engravings. Oil Paintings , ChromesFancy Frames. ramiaga8pedalty. Low pricea.-

J.
.

. EONKElt , 1303 Dcuglu tt. Goad Slylcj.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McOAGPE , opposite poatofficc.

. E. BASTLETT , 317 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LA.UQE. Jr. , Boom g. Crelghton Block.

Room 14. Crcijhton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DiYISE i. CO..

Fine Boots and Shoes. A coed assortment of
home work en hand , cor. 12tli and Haniey-
.TUOj

.
KHICKSUX. S. E. cnr. jOth and Douglas

JQilX FORTUNATUS.1C-

OS 10th St. , manufactures tc order good worV-
at (air prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS.-
J.

.
. F. LVRRIireR. Manufacturer.Vlsschcrs'Blk

BOOKS , NEWS AliD STATIONERY

J. I. FKUEUAUK , J015 F mh m Street.

BUTTER AND EGGS-

1IC3HANE
-

& SCUnOEDEK , theol| Je.t B. and E-

h > use in Xcbnslca , established It7j , Umiba.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

W11.6NVDEE , No. 1319 llth and Hamcy St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ANDREW ROaKWATElt , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Surveys, Grade and Sewerage Sjitems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANT-

S.JOUXG.TOLLIS
.

, Uli I>odSe Street.-

D.

.

. B. KEEJIER , For details sea largo Advertise
ment in DulandVeoUy. .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

WEST i FRlTsCUEU , Uanufactnrcrs of Cicaifl ,
and Who esale DjaletB in Tob ccos , 1305-

W. . r. LOREN2EN , manufacturer , SUH'th' St

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and blitc Kooflnr. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window capa , etc,
minufac.ured and" put up In any part of the
country. T. SINUULD , 410 Thirteenth St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay hignest cash price f 'rsccond

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham. .

CROCKERY.-

J.
.

. CONNER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GEO. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Car*, Boats.
Shoes , Notions and Cutiery , 801 S. 10th St.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.
. PAUL , Williams' Block. Cor. 15th & Podge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUIIN&CO.

.

. ,

Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and
Dsuglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WIIITEaOUSE , Wholesa'e & ReUil.lC Bt.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. 2022 North Side Cumin * Street.-

il.
.

. .TAnK , UrugKisl , loth Mid Howard.

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC.-

J.

.

. C. Enewold , also k oots i. sbocs , 7tb & Pacific

FURNITURE-

.'A

.

, F. GROSS , Kcw and Second Hand Fumitcro
and fitovcs , 11H Douslaf. E. O. Tnrgcon AgX-

J.. BONNEli , 1S03 iToutlas St. Fine Goods , ic.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO. '

OUST. FRIES & CO., 12'3 Harney St. Improv-
c ( Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Kaillngs , Countcrj of Pin a and Walnut.

FLORIS-
T.A.Dnniclmc

.
, iJintcu flowers , seeds , boqucts-

etc. . , N. W. cor 16th and Donglas SIB.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHS

.
WiARNE & SOAS.cor. 14th & Jackson 6t.

GROCER-
S.Z.STEVHK3

.
2lst betwesn Cumlng and Izard.

. Corner 83d ard CominrSw.H-

ATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARU01TE & CO ,

1EOO Donglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
x i-ariu (Turcrni , nno esale , 110 ana

112 15th SA-

.A.

.

. HOLMES , corner IBth and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WE1ST , Sit 13th SL, bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get veer btraw , Chip and Felt Hats done
UP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
a cnu . WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Gco. Canficld.lBth & Farn.

DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 013 Farnham St ,

SLAVEN'S HOTEL , F.Slaveii , 10th Street.-

Soatbern

.

Hotel , Gng. Bamtl,9th& Leavcnwrorth

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTUOLD. liars und MeUls.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. EONNER , 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. A. LINDQUFSP , f
Ono of our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest detigns for Spring and Sum-

mer Goods for gentlemen's c r. Stylish , durabln
and prices low as ever , SIS i3th bet. Doug. & Far.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market,

MOGLE& JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game. Fish. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cumlng Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.

ilRS. C. A. RINGER , "Wholesale and, Retail,
Fancy Goods in great variety. Zephyrs , Card
Boaras. Hosierr , cloves , corsets , , &c Cheapest

House in the Wert. Purchasers save 30 per
cent. Order hy Mail US Fifteenth .

MILLS-

OMAHA , 8th and Farnbam StJ-

.Welshans
.

Bro . , proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.-

TV.

.

. 8. OIBBS.'M.' D. , Room No.14 , Crcighton
Block. J6th Street.-

P.

.

. Si LSISENRING , M. D , Masonic Bloik.-

C.

.

. ltTlXRTiU ) . , Eye and Ear , opp. posUfQce-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY ,

Ocultat and Jurist , llth and Dooglas Street ? . ;

PHOTOGRAPHERS-

GEO.

-

. TItYN , XRQP.

212 Sixteenth Street
near MasonlcHalL First-class WorkandPrornpt-
nojs

-
Cnarantecd. ' "

STEAM FITTIHG-

P.

-

. W.TARPX-a ; CO , th St. , bet. Farn
ham &, Dougraj. Wcrk pNxipUy MtandeQ to-

T) . rTTZPAT&ICK. Street.-

PAINTINCAND

.

PAPS HANGING

IIEN'hY A. KOSi KS , H12 Dodge Strccl.

PAWNBROKER ;
J. ROSEKFELD , SSinoth St. Farn. & I-

STOYES ANQ TINWARE.-

A.

.
. BUKMESTERJ

Dealer in Stoves and Tlnivarc , an| ItinuticturtT.-
of

.

Tin Roofs and all Linda ot DoildinirVork
Odd Fellows' Block. . <

J. BOXNER.1S09 Doug. St. QK-lxnd Chwp.

SEEDS "

J. EVAN'S , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows CalL

SHOE STORES-

.Phillpp
.

Lone1S20 Farnham Et. bet. 13th & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKIXS& LEAK , 1416 DoiIuSt, , New and
Second Hand Furniture , Rouse Furnishinc
Goodj , &i , bought and solfon narrow margins.-

SALOONS

.

-

In tlio new brick block on Douglas Street , hav
Jnit opened a i>est elepiol Beer Hall.

Hot IXnch from 10 to 12 'everrdar.
FLANNERT ,

On Farnha t next to the B. Jt M. headquarters ,
baa reop <ned a neat -ani complete rstablish-
mtnt

-

vhich, bartlo; I IRE, and Hotter Ship-

ton's
-

rapbecy , will be open for the.bors with
Hot -Lunch on and atU r presmt date.-

J.

.

. FALCONER , 670 16th Street

. UNDEBTAKERS-

CHAS , R1EWE , 1012 Farnham bet. 10th & 11U

TEEEEPHBLIGMEISE

Every Bridge From Jndianola to
Bed Cloud Washed Away.

Mills and Bridges Aggregating
Near $100,000 Gone to

the Big Muddy.

The Railroad Bed Washed Out
in Three Places Trains

Delayed Seas of Ice.

The City's Bridge.
Republican City Enterprise ,

The breaking up of the ice in the
Republican river at this point was di-
Enatroua

-
to the interest * of Jlepubli-

can City , carrying out the southern
and centra sp&n of the bridge. A gorge
formed abont a hundred miles up f ha
river on Tuesday and broke , the flood
of water and Itnmenao "bakes of ice
struck the Republican City bridge
with terrible force about C o'clock ,
snapping the piles beneath the south-
ern

¬

Bp u as if it wera pips-stems , the
span settling immediately on the ica
and going down with the gorgo.-

A
.

few minutes afterward another
bank of ics and water swept down and
canied away {

THE CENTER SPAN }

end the road of plank betwcon the jj-
ncrtborn and center ; one, and downj
they woat with H crash. |

Within the space of half an Lour |
the river rose about five feer, but com-
meiiccd

- {

falling after the gorge passed , J

Had high water without ice came on , }

the bridge would hayo remained , but"
ice piling np from ion to twenty feet
high , bomg carried along with a flood
of water , there was no restraining ittr-

force. . Persons on the river bank at
the time of the wash-out eaid ono
could see the gorge coming down the
river at a long distance. Cakes of-

ioe would shoot up in the air for ten or
twenty feet , and the roar was like that
of a hurricane

Tor a dry-weather bridge it was a-

success. . For n bridge that should
withstand the shocks and damage of
floods ,

IT VTAS A FAILURE.

The taxpayers of Harlan county
gave bonds for a good bridge. The
commissioners as the servants of the
people were supposed to have a good
bridge built. They paid §0,000 for it ,
or they promised to pay that much for
it. JNow , there is a ramnantofa
bridge , in a bad location , to show for
§9000. If the bridge had been
built as high as the Riverton bridge is
from high water mark, the ice of
Tuesday would not have taken it out-

.Wednesdayj
.

citizens were down the
river.

SEARCHING TOR THE BRIDGE ,

hoping to find it run ashore at sorno-
of the sharp bends in the river , but
nothing was found , and the rumor
existed ihat it was lodged on the rail-
road

¬

track west of Naponce. The
rumor was false.-

On
.

Thursday Messrs. C. A. liuco
and C. F. Miller took a wagon and
drove to Naponee , where they learned
that a portion of the bridge had
lodged eouth of town. They drove
the team through water about a foot
deep across the flat land , nnd found
the center span high upon land , and
In good shape , only ono of the end
braces being breken" The gentlemen
think it can be taken to pieces , and
the entire structure saved and put to-

gether
¬

again. Nothing was scon or
beard of

THE LARGEST SPAN ,
and it is thought to bo packed in the
?orge bslow where the centre span was
found.

Several planks were found piled on-
ho: bridge , looking as though they had
seen torn from the bridge for the pur-

aken

-

; on yesterday to prevent partica-
at or near Naponeo from spiriting
away any of the bridge-

.It
.

is thought the other' span will bo
recovered as soon as the gorge below
joes out.

OTHER VICTIMS.

The btidga at Alma is B vod in a
damaged condition. The thoughtful
residents of that town took a tumble
to the racket np the river , and , by-

lariating it , kept it from going out
with Iho ico. It lays along the river-
bank fastened down with mud and
sand. The people of ihat place are
wide awnko to the necessity of having
a bridge , and it is reported will im-

mediately
¬

replace the one in the
river.
BRIDGES , MILLS AND ROAD BED GONE.

The bridge at Bloominpton is gone ,
and is believed to have sunk as soon
as it left the abutments.

The Naponee bridge was taken out ,
and it Is thought sunk a few yarda
from the foundations.

The Franklin mills , owned by Rice ,
James & Garrett , is a total Ices.

The mill at Orle&as , owned by Om-

stead'
-

& Co. , was' ompletely under-
mined

¬

, and was on-.Thursday expected
to fall la the river. *

' The Orleans- bridge was carried off
of ''Us abutments and dropped in the
rivor. It was lariated.

Several hundred feet of railroad
tr.ack.is "Washed out a mile and a half
east of Orleans. *

Th'oro are wash-outs between Arapa-
boo and Cambridge , Arapahoe and
Dxford , and Republican City nnd-
Uaponee , on the Republican Valley
road.

The Franklin bridge -went down
with the gorge , And nothing has been
ieard cf-lt since.

The bridge at Red Cloud took a trip
down-tho rtvpr. "

[

Th'e cheese factory a < Franklin is-

completely.deaj royjed'and not a ves-
tige

¬

of it" left. " * *

THE LOS-
S.Iho.Ioss

.
of Bridges amounts te over

650,000 ; Franklin mills , §10,000 ;
DrJeana mill5000 ; Franklin cheese
factory, 81000. "* The aggresato will in
detail reach nearly §100000.

*
5O LIVES LOST-

.As

.

far as heard from by telegraph
no lives are recoiled lost.

RIVER RIPPLES-
.JTo

.
sum up the whole case of the

taking away of bridges by ice , it is no-
wondejr. . Piles under all of them had
no protection whatever. They were
driven into the bed of the river and
ao prBtcction or ico-broakera put be-
Fore

-
thorn , fienwMJioy offered little re-

As

-

the middle span of the "briafto-
wat moved by the ice gorge , a coon
ran out from under and jumped upon
[ t. It then became excited and leaped
on a floatiug piece , then ho attempted
to got back , but failed , and the last
scon of the chicken-sniper , ho was in-
midstream taking it easy.

Work commenced yesterday after-
noon

¬

clearing awi >y the Ice t the
northern approach cf the ford above
ho bridge. About fifteen of the en-

terprising
¬

business men were at work-
.It

.
will eke another hard day's work

to make the approach a good ono.
Work will commence at once on re-

placing
¬

the .bridge. Until such Is
completed there is a rock-bottom ford
near. John Bern's plice and above
the island' threo'hundrea feet , which
cau be forded when the Water is not
high.As

Eoon as the Almaltes jw their
bridge gP down , they immediately
telegraphed to Manager' Tonzalin for
the loan.of a pile.driver. They didn't
get it as it was in ue pounding piles
at the washouts-

.'A
.

few minutes before the bridge

went out at RSpoEHcin City, a ntim-

ber of gentlemen wbre chasintr a'jack
rabbit on the island. Tt escaped Hi

pursuers by getting in the river ant
bsingidrovrned. _ i

The ford above the bridge ispno o
the best along the entire river. It is
rock bottom the entire distance , ant
when the river is not high can be usot
with perfect safely.

Nearly overybodyin town was down
to see the "bridge launch. It is not
necessary to state that they were anx-
'ious to have it atay , but it went al
the same.

Men at Orleans are hard at work
taking apart tBeir bridge and carrying
it on dry land , raady to put together
when piles are driven for it to rest
upon.

Families living on the bottoms near
Alma have loaded their household
goods into wagons and TJrtvea to the
bluffs for oaf sty.

Ice two feet thick , in bl6cka thirty
feet square , and piled four feet high
on an average on 0. H. Maryatt's
farm on the river-

.Competent
.

judges anil "old settlers"
think thercs won t bo a drouth In the
river bottom fcr at lewt two weeks.

The Naponeo , Bloomington and
Franklin bridges were made of iron ,
and sunk near the abutments.

Tuesday was truly n black Tuesday
for the Republican Valley , and a day

j not to bo forgotten very soon.

| 4 STJ.TERIOR SUKFJSRS

THE REPUBLICAN KIVEU BRIDGE GOES

OUT ON THURSDAY NIGHT.

Superior Guid-
e.Eirly

.

on Thursday morning , March
3rd. , the immense-body of ice , which
haa lain dormant in the Republican
river for mouths began to give signs
of breaking up , and the newa was
flashed over the wires from points
along the B. & H. R. R. west towarda
the headwaters of the Republican
that bridges were going out along the
river from Indianola eastward. The
news was quickly giveu to Snperlor-
by P. P. Uonnell , our efficient rail-
road

¬

agent, and in a short time largo
numbers of our citizens repaired to
the bridge and began operations for
its salvation. Ice was broken above
the bridge and n channel opened for
the passage of the gorge from abovo.

All that could be was done to se-

cure
¬

the bridge ; all worked with a
will from early morning until the
shades of night put an end to their
labor , and nothing could be done but-
te patiently await the result. About
0 o'clock the tremendous mass of ice

. came crashing and tearing madly along ,
sweeping everything before It. The
bridge gave way in spite of all the
precautions taken for its safety and
three spans of the beautiful structure
were swept irreiistably down stream.
Near the mouth of Oak creek it again
began to gorge and obstruct the flow
of water in the main channel ; thus
damned the river rapidly began rising
and In less than an hour the
waters were forced out of the banks
and spread over the surrounding coun-
try. . At daylight on Friday the water
covered the entire bottom for miles
completely isolating the dwellings of
Mr.Yobster and Sprague ; during the
evening Meeus. Adams Bros, fearing
for the safety of their stock corralled
near the river bank , got several men ,
and went down to secure the animals
on higher ground , while there the wa-

ters surrounded and completely cut
them off from all communication with
the main land , and they wore forced
to spend the dreary hours of Thursday
night upon n little spot of ground ,
which was liable at any time to be-

ba submerged. Mr. Richard Wells
and his family , who were living
at the corral were also cut off from es-

cape
¬

and passed the night on the-
reof of their otable. Early on Friday
morning the work of building a boat
was commenced and willing hands
soon ccmplotedjt , bat before it could
bo taken to the river and launched
Mr Henry Spraguo.had succeeded in-

r. .

and team , and the pleasing intelligence
ot their safety was transmitted to
town , and about noon all were safely
housed from the dauger. Hundreds
of tons of hay are under water east
and west of town , and the loss ol
property aside trom the bridge is very
large.At .

noon word was brought that the
family of Mr. Ellis , three and a half
miles east of town , were in great
danger. Immediately a boat was se-

cured and Messro. Mud , Cyr , Har-
mon

¬

, Coppock and others , started for
their rescue. After much labor they
reached the house , and found things
in a terrible condition. The family
wore quickly loaded into the
wagons and brought to town
where they were made comfort-
able

¬

by Mr. and Mrs. Durham. The
loss of stock is slight. A meeting was
held on Friday night and steps taken
to ferry above the dam at once. A
largo force of citizens are busily en-
gaged

¬

in taking down the span of the
bilde which is resting above piers en-
gorged ice and also trying to save the
spans which floated away , but are
still in sight down the river.-

A

.

DEER AND A HEiKSE.
TUB REMARKABLE STORY TOLD BY

JERRY GREENING , THE PIKE COUNTY

HUNTER ,
Philadelphia Times-

.LAOKAWAXEN
.

, February 18 " 'D I
ever tell you about the time mo and
Jerry chased a blue deer up 'losg
Ratilesnako creek ? " asked old Jerry
Greening last night , as ho squirted
the tobacco juice from between his
teeth into the wood-box behind the
stove in Aaher'a bar room. "No ?

Wall , now , do > o know I thought I-
tol1 yo all 'baut it onset before. Ye
see mo an' Case an' Jerry wo suspect-
ed

¬

to find big b'ara "long in that sec-
tion

¬

, but I hope I may bo chawed
inter shoestrings ef wo seed a
cuss ed b'ar that day , an1-
wo were a comin1 homo quite sot down
in lh' mouth , when all to a uuddent
Iseedsuthln' ecoot past ns like a
comic, an blast mo ef't wasn't Bidder ,
'n'ol'buck'bont seven foot high an'-
jsstas blue 's 'equiroBilUngsoa wife's
blue apron. Well , I were so sot back
that bjilh' time" 1 got m' rifle fiz to-
m' shoulder th' ol' cuss were outen-
range.. . J follered him an" he tuck'
right 'cross a big rye field stralghter'n-
a bee line for th' Del'waro river. Ev'ry
time 'd give a jump I cud seed 'a big
antlers jest over th' top o' th' grain,
for 't wore jest 'bout harvest time.
Now ye see Jerry an' Case they
hedn'fc sooth' deer't all 'an I jest
made up m' min' I'd nave that thar
deer sure'n pizen , jest t' 'atonish-
tham boya. So T rollers th1 doer an1-
as I were a tellin1 of it , th* blue ani-
milo were a puttin' lickotj cut fer th'Del ware. 25W ,. think sez I, me boy ,
you'm my mea* ; but I hope I may
drop in m' tracks ef thet thar doer ,
when ho como to the river , didn't
commence crossing on th' ice into York
state. I were sot back then , but
hauls np nn * blazes away an' hits th'
cuss jest ez he give a jump an' went
ker slain through th' ice, an' I never
seed 'im agin. Now 'twero'n th' deerI cared fer so, much ez 'ttrore th' prin-
ciple

¬

, nn' I were so cussed mad I jest
sot down on a stone long siden th' road
an * swore , when all to oncot I heerd-
Euthiu * a comin' Hckety split
down tH" hill , an' I hope I may never
swear agin ef 't warren't Welleses
hearse an" young 'Bub' Wells a driv-
m

-
*
. Wall , thinkses I , whatever poor

cuss is gettin' planted to-day ia gettin *

th' wuth o1 his money in fast drivin' .
Jest 'then the funeral hearse an'
driver seed me , an' 'f course th' hull
thing stopped. The driver's seat was

narror an * hardly ono man

could sit thar , an' the boy 'Bub , ' ho
were braced 'gin th1 dash-board for all
ha were worth. Ye remember 'Bub'
Wells ; ho wont to th' state legislatur-
a faw years 'go , but that day I little
'apected he'd go to and place like the
legislatur.VnlI , th' hearse stopped
and 'Bub1'got down , and
real eolom' like, sez ho :

"Jerry , 'low mo t" Interduco ye to-

lh' corDso. " With that ho
opens th' door of th1 hearse an" out
crawls youm ; Frank Wells , 'BubYc-

ousin. . Weil , sir , ye see the fac's
were that the boys had baen boun' to-

go to 'n applecut out in th' country an'
not beiu' able to get no boss and ker-
ridge &n' bein' bound an' intarmined-
to go they jest hocks 'Bub's' father's
hearse an' colt on * tucks turns a ridin'
Inside , th' seat bein' very uarrer.
Well , sir , them boys they busted thot
hearse well nigh to slindors afore they
got homo, an' in th' mornin' 'Bub's'
father ho ordered a new hearse from
th' wheelwright , sayin' th' lightnin'
must a struck th' old ono. But 'Bub'a'
dad ho couldn't never 'count fer that
lightnin' atrikin' , fcr 't were a moon-
light

¬

night , "

The Cheaper Way.-

Dttro't
.

Froa Press-

.A

.

man witb a black eye called upon
a Griswold street lawyer , ,yesterday ,
and said :

"I have been knocked down. "
"Good case gocd case , if yon have

any witnesses , " was the smiling re-

ply
¬

:

"I've got this black eye and. an old
woman fur witnesses. "

"Correct correct. I'll take the
evidence and see you through. "

"For how much ? "

"Well , the whole thing won't cost
over six or eight dollars. "

"And what'll I got ? "
"Justice , of course. "
"And what'll the other man get ? "
"Oh , he'll probably bo fined §5. "
"Say , you go to thunder !" sudden-

ly
¬

remarked the plaintiff. "Yon
must think I'm a fool to pay out §6-

or §8 and have the bother of a law-

suit , when three different men are
just aching to lick the feller in rota-
tion

¬

at only §1 a head ! I'm not
purty looking , bnt I'm no cundnr-
ango.

-

. "

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-

.KING'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that whcro all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
-

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call at J. K. Ibis. & MoMAQoN-
Drup Store you can got a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular aizo bottle
for Sl.OO

janlCly(2)-

Eacnien'a

(

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world f 01

Oats , BrnUes , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
Is guaranteed to give perfect sntlafac-
tlod

-

in every case or money re Funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-
8dly Ish & McMahon , Omaha.-

A

.

Colored funeral and a black-burying party
are the aamo only different , so are Rbeumitism
and Neuralgia , but tbey can be cured oy tbo
same remedy Dr. 'Jhomis' Eclectric Oil.

±5 fears before th ePiiblte ,

THE GEMUSM-
EBB.C.McLANE'S
11Y BTILLS

are not recommended ns a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in-
aHections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used - pre-

paratory
¬

to , or nfter faking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coaled.
Each bos has o red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLxKE and F.LEMII G BROS-

.fi

.
T Insist upon having the genuine

DR. 0. MoLAXE'S LIVEli PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh, Ta.
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.-

HDW

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary OrRans.1

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared from'l. ''] II' tropical
fruits ndpl-

aatfcIstheBestandMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Heailnclie , Torpid I.iver , Heru-orrljoicls

-
, Indisposition , nnd allDisorders arising : from an ob-

structed
¬

state o'f tbe s> stem.
and rhlldrcn , and those -who dislike

-is pills and nauseous rncillclnes , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased w ith Its agreeable qualitie-
s.TJiopicrnurr

.
LAXATIVE may be used

In rll cnscs that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , or apcrlpntmcdlclne. nnd whlleltpro-
duces

-
the same result ns the agents named. It Is-

ntlrely; free from the usual objections common
to them. Packrd'la brocitd tin boiei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb-

.EEZ

.
"

ixxal Agenta everywhere to BO

STMIl I E.U Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder.
flavoring Extracts , etc , by simple , to ftrallUs ,
Proflt good. Ontflt free. Peiple's Tea Co. , F.OT
SQiC. St. Loals. M-

o.WROUGHT

.

IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing ft Speciality.
Their beauty, permanence and economy

laily workin ? tb extinction, of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant In deeitm. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plata.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settee*, canopied and of-

ustic patterns ; Chain and every description of
ron and Wire ornamental work designed and

manufactured by E. T. BARNTJ1TS Wire and
rrn Work , 57,29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De.

trait , Mich, SeDrt'-i'imo-f vlatalogue and
rlco list. Mpl

T A K lii-

NO CHANGING CARS
BKIWEKS

OMAHA AED CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are JIadc VTilh

Through Sleeping Car Lines

New York , .Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , IVasIi-

AND AtiL EASTERN CITxES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AJTO ALL rorsrs is TIM

THE BEST LINE FS-

RST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections are mnclo in the

UNION 1 EPOT with Throuih Sleepiac
CarXiuca (or all Pointss o

The New Line for
ODES
The Favorite Koute for

The nnequalci inducotncnts offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourirts , are as follows :
Ihe celebrated Pullman ((10-wheelJ Falaco Sleep-
ing

¬

Cars , run only on this Lino. C. , B. & Q-

.P.Iaca
.

Drawing-Koom Core , with Dorton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch-irs No extra chirjfa for Seats in
Reclining Chairs The famous C. . B. k Q. Palace
Dininz Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars Cited
with Elegant Hih-Cacked Rattan Rerolriiif ;
Chairs for the eidujlvo use of first-class pissen-
gers.Sttel Track and Superior Equipment , com-
.bined

.
with their Great lhrouh Car Arrange-

mcnt
-

, makes this , above all others , the favorit *
Boute to the East, South , and South-Gist.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead ol discomfort

Through Ticket* via thh Tcio rated Line for
sale at all offices In the United Statesand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Tlmo Tables , &u , will be
cheerfully given by appbine to-

JAMES R WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTun ,
General Uanager , Chic-

agoK.G.IST.JOE&G.B.B.R.1
IB the only Direct Line to-

8T.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

chingo of can between Omaha and St. Lonll
led bnt one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
BUOHIiaJUL

Eastern & Western Cities
With loss charges and In advanct ol other lines-

.Xhb
.

entire Hoe Ig equipped with PnUroin's
Palace Slcaplnj ; Cars , Palaca Da> Coach *

eo.UUIer'a Safety riatform and
Coupler and the celebrated

WeatlngboCM AlrBrxka-
.Of

.
SEZ THAT YOUR TICKET READS1-

CT
*!

Vla Kansas Clty.St. Joa j h-

arConncUBluflsh.R. . ,

Tlciota for Bale at all coupon etitlors In thn-
W * .
J. 3T. BARNARD , A. C. BATTE3 ,

Ocn'l Sup t, , deal 1asa. It Ticket Ag't-
St. . Joaooh , Mo. St. JoMph. Ifo ,

W 0. SEACIIBEdT , Ticket Agen. ,
1020 Farnhar.1 Street ,

ANDYBOKDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pa 8. A entOmaha. Gen'rl Acent , OmahR.

SOC THE USE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
rIM itf once on the application of PI-

Boaanteo'a rile Remedy , which nct dj-

rectly npoo the part * nXTeclctt , ob orbljq-
tbe Tumor*, nllaylng tbe latcnac Itril

all other remedies OUted. Try M-

atee no other , nd tell year r iHgiihnraiy
( merit *.

DO NOT DELAY
ectn the drain on the j tfm prodnct
permanent dlaabiuty , bat bay It,

TRYiTABNE CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
m <> nhen yea can not obtain liofhlm.-ro
Till Bead It, prepaid , onrecMptofprir*
i>r. Bowuibo'a TreatiM on File* cent fro
Miapplleatlon. Address

DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.PIQTTA.
.

. O.

THE COLOEABO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tha
West , la pre-eminently the best and moat practl.
cal of its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Prealdant ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men , In the prin-
cipal

¬

dtlea and towns ot the United States , owe
.heir success to our course ot training.

The JBififtt End of Education for

Young Men and ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction ot three
treet car lines Ele ratly fitted and furnished

apartments or the application of and carrying
oat of our novel and arat uutlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAHOTG ,

Young men who contemplate a btalncsa Hie,
and parents having BODS to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular,
which will give full Information as to tenar,
ondltion of entrance , etc. Address

a W.FOSTEE , President,
"

_ Denver Colorado.-

A.

.

. W. NASOff.-
3D

.

IE USTTISO ? ,
Jacob's B ck, comer Cipl',3 a7 . and
- Wi Street. Omac * ab

CH'S

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xho

.
only existing remedy for erory spo-

clcs
-

of Acnte or Clironlo Disease of
the Organs of Respiration , .

and on absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION II-
TUIIS sUl-povrorful vegetable prepara-
X1

-
ion expels from tlio lungs anil air pa.1-

8.i
-

es , tlio mucns nnd mncopusprofluced-
by iH'lraonary inaammatlon , hoale theIrritated membrjusrOj. and renovates
every or nn which utillios tlio breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
nnd is in ulljreepects a liealthfnl medi-
clno.

-
. The rapidity and certainty with

which it'
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishingIts effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cau.io from thesystem. Free nnd painless expectora-

tion
¬

is the mode by which it relieves the
lanes , clie.it nnd throat fromthebnrdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

nndBronchitls In the germ be-
fore

¬
they roach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

rrlth the most terrible scourge of oar cli-
mate

¬
will and Frltsch'3 Prussian ConchSyi np n potent ally, nnd will assuredly

ivin.the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medlcino. The
CASES NOW ON RECORD

In which It 1ms boon administered
entire succr * * as n remedy for every va-
rloty

-
of mnlady which affects the Ke-

splratory
-

functions , ainountto__ more
thou

FIVE THOUSAND
nttheprrsont date , nnd yet the propnrn-
t ion is only in Uio infancy of Its useful-
nes1

-
* . Tlie great defect of oil Cough

R -incdie i hitherto Introduced is thatthey are simply cxpuMory. Ilence they
nro useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid Ber-relions which arc conghed up
are removedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated biirfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure is
impossible , rritsch's Frnsslan Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus nnd muco-pns which are the con-
siiuenco of IiungUisea.se > are thrown off
l y It , while at the name time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
Tor coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

difllcultlcs , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
iicss

-
, rare throat , trnchltis , inflamma-

tion
¬

of the lungs , dlfllculty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorders of apulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Solo agents in America , BICBARDSOH it CO,
Et.Lonl3.Mo.-

EOLD
.

BY AIX DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CUNTS. '

Gentle-
Women

"Who want glossy , Inxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIEON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair STOTT freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out arrests and, cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathairon.-

A

.

new and hitherto cnkcown remedy for il.-

dlaoa
.

ca of the Kldnoyg. Bladder, and Urinary

It will poeinv ly cnro Diabetes , Oraval , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brlght's Disease , Inahlllty to retain or cxpell-
th ? Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hijjh cole red
and Fcanty crlne , Painful Drinatin ?, LAME
BACK , Uencr&l Weakness , and all Female Com *

plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal medicines , 18 certain In It
off ccts and cures when nothing etoo can.

For sale by all Drdgjlgta or gent by mall free
upon rocelpt ot the price, J2TO.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROFR8 ,

Toledo , O-
.ea

.
S > . your addreai for oor little book ,

How. a waa Saved. "
MKS K. 13H , Anent for NshrMkii.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt, Paul & Siouz City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , or BISMARCK ;

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thla line la equipped with the Im.
proved Weatlughoiuo Automatic Air Brakes and
Ulllcr Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Car3owned and controlled 'jy the com

uiy , run Through Without Change between
nlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,

and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Padflc-
Tranaler Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. .
eaching Slonz City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. P&ai-
t 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS ra ADVAHCTS or
ANT Orazs Ronrs.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , ar-

rivln
-

; at Slonz City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
PaclBc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffi , at 020-
a. . m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C-

.b
.

P. B. R.1 F. 0. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Mteonrl Valley , Iowa'-

P. . E. ROBINSON , As'i Ocn'l Pa*. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O-BRYAN ,

and Passenger Agent,
Conndi Bluffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and Isinglass
U the best and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
is the best becausel t docs not gam , but forms

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a large amount of friction. It ia the
cheapest because vou need use but half th
quantity In grewing your wagon that you woulJ-
of any other azle grease made , and then run
your w aeon twice as lomg. It aniwtrs equally
as well for Mill Gearing , Threshing machine
Buggies. &C..M for wagons-Send for Pocket
Cyclopedliof Things Worth Knowing. Hailed

Your Dealer For Ito-

ctZOU

KIDNEGBN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Coas or Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising : from Elidney or
Bladder Tiigeoses. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.3-

T5y

.

Jha distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JCHIPER BERRIK3 and BARLET MALT w h T
discovered KIDNEOKS.whieh acUspedficanron tbeKIdnirrti and Urinary Organs , removing mjurioo*
depotlta formed in the bladder and preventing any straining , smarting sensation heat ot Irritation
In the membranous lining of tha ducts or water p-xssage. It excites a healthy action hi the Eldotyt-
givin ; them strength , vigor and restoring these organs to a healthy condition , showing it* ffecto-
on both the color and easy flow ot urine. It can bo taken at all times , in all cllintej and trndervU-
clrcumrtanccs without in Jury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties
it iiaa a very pleasant and agre bli taste and flavor. It baa been difficult to make a pnparatloB
containing positive dinreilcproptrtles which will not nauseate , bnt be acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Llvci medicine , try a bottle of KONEaEJT to CLEANSE th KIKTEY3 from
foul matter. Try it and you will always usd t as a family medJdnc. Ladles especially will like it
and Gentlemen will 2nd KIDNEOEN the best Kidney Tonic ever n ed !

NOTICE Each bott'a > ears the signature ot LAWRENCE & MARTIN , also a Proprietary Govern-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN to be sold (without license ) by DruggisU , Grocers and
Other Persona everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Drujslsta orQrocsrs , we will send s bottle prepaid to tb nearest express

office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOOEKS nnd DEALEKS everywhere
Wholesale agents in Omaha , STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. , will supply tha trade at mannfactuj

prices*

XT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WH1TESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine iustly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market ,

The White Co. employ as agents man of in-

tegritYt
-

and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport nnd 15th Sts. Oirmh-
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MAP
-tJfe&Si Prores beyond any reasonable question that the rv" <<

CHICAGO ! & 1 NORTH-WESTERN
"* Is by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between *

F Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the Wast, North and Northwest-

Carcf

-

ally examine thfa Jfap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Station ?
on this road. Its through trains moko close connections with the trains ol all railroads &S
junction points.

fc NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.
. ,oTHE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all of Its principal lines , runi etch way daily from two to four or more FastEzpreM
Trains. It is the only road west of CWcago that ices the w u y r - *to

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CAHS.V-
It ! s the only ro-nl that ntniPunmnnSleepInprCaraNortn orNorthwestof Chicago. * I thisnearly 3ooo JTZIii'S OJFJiOsLD. It forms tlie followlns Trunk Lines :
"Council Bluffs , Denver & California Unc. " "Wlnona, Jlinnesota & Central DaXota Lino. "
"Sioux City.Nor. Nebraska & Yankton Une;" "Chlcaco , St. I-aul and Jllnneapolla Lino.
. J or. Illinois , Sreeport & Dubuque Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. "' Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fa the United States and
Canadas.

Remember to ask forTIckets via this road.bo sure theyreadorcrit.anj take none other.-
HAEVIS

.
flCfJHITr , Goal Manager, Chicago. AW. H. SfZSSETI , Geal Pass. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P. DOEb, Ticket A nt C. 4N. W. Railway,
L) . E KIMBflJJj , Assistant Ticket Aiccnt C & V. W. Rallinjr.litb and Farnbam Street *.
J. BELL , Ticket Aient C. ft If. W. Railway , U. P. R, R. Depot-
.JAMJS3

.
T. CL&.RK 'General Act nt.
_

_ _
IVERIGK.F-

URNIT

.
! E, EDDING , FEATHERS

-W-IJNT.D O ST SSIJDES. .
And Everything pertaining to lhg tVjniture and

Gpholstery Trads ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT TH *

_

1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.p SI moo tb tat

utter.FAR-

NHAM

.
, cor. 10th.

Grand Display
O-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !

t t


